
HOMK AND ARKOVI)

0 ally !)e UDcrat Z.T. WRIGHT
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr J P Hail leaves on a trio to

Stack Teaciikr.s Association. The State
Teachers' Association will be heldjat Salem,
Jul let, 2ud and 3rd, 1889. The Associa-

tion will coQveoo in the Legislative hall,
capitol building, at 7:30 p. m. on Monday.

Coos county.

Ckook County Freighters on The
Dalles road are now compelled to buy
water for their horses at Nanclne, at the
rate of ten cents per head ... .James ns

left yesterday for Albany. He will
remain in that city about a month, when
he will return to his ranch in this county,

(onlay Evaning, J11119 17, 1839 Foot of Morrison St., Portland, Or.,

Circus day Wednesday,
Portland election
SrfDd the tramp into the hay field .

22 cents is paid for (ood wool y in
Altmiiy.

Dr. Cornelius, of Portland, brother to Mrs
Van Horn, is in the city.

'AOR&T IORJuly 1st. All teachers and friends of edura
tion are cordially invited. The department
of superintendence will be oicanized by th Mr J A KinUyson, of Philomath, was in

Mr George Dickinson, of the Oregon L.airt3

Company was iu Sclera Saturday ou busi-
ness.

Mr. John Althouse Saturday
evening from the mountains after a vtry

! accompanid by h'.s family, who will spend
several county and city superintendents, andthe summer in the Beaver creek country.

Publighe.. ovcry day in llio.weok.

Sundiys oxcoptutl.) will meet in the otliceof the SuperintendentCrooked river is lower now than it was

lh city over Sunday.
Contractors and builders will find an inv

portau t notice in another column.
About 1 30 went on the excursion to Ya-

pleasant trip and a biu rec rd in the trout
any time during the summer. It acts if it Public Instruction at 1:30 o'clock p. m.,

Monday, July M. The hoteU of Salem
line.

Dick Karcrater, of Bdkr I'i'v, is in Alqnina Uy yesterday. Three cars were used.
Y M C A lmair.ert- nice tin

EiilerdJ tho Port )!lb:eat Albany, Or will entertain those attending, during the
bsny with some trottr, Lemg trained foi

as second-clas- s mail matter. aye of the Association, at reduced rates the fair. Mr iurcr.itor rttmied in AlbanyK'Htm enmmitttto will repnrt. Lt all mem-
ber at toed.

A still inn rat-- is to take jce near Salem
Arrangements have hncn n&di with the
Southern Pacific (lines in Oreuou) and the

might go entirely dry. 1 hu is good
enough evidence 'that the country is in
great need of rain. .. ."Bossy" Senders is
here from Albany buying horses for the
San Francisco market.... Mr Sol King,

of Uenlon county, passed through
Pritievillc a few days ago on his way .o
turns to visit his son who resides there.
Prineville papers.

years ago.
Dr J II Irvine, of Ilwlix, ia 111 ti e city,

and incoin'iHu; wi'h Dr. E. L.on ihe4h of .tulv br.wen Oneco. PpckwoodOregon Pacific railroad companies for reduc-
ed rates to those attending, and the usual

SUBSCRIPTION HATES,

ftelivirol by oaarlor per week $ .1
Irvine, of Salisin, will uo to the mountainsduct i on will be i'rm.txl. The usual 4th ot and Combination,

Mr ! (I PfeitT'ir's ie team ran away Sat ter the festive trout.
Dr. Joscphi. of Portland, w;ih in Atb ttvuly" rates will be in effeH on the 0 K & Nilmmil, r y.ar .... 6.00

yiuul, per mulish The Advance Threshing Machinery,
R hues in Oregon from uly Ht to July urday evening, scattering ice but doiog no

serious damage. Saturday to examine into the case of Mr.
Quite Polite. The Arizona Airier 4th. These rates will be open to teacher and

others who may wish to attend the Associa hos Moutt-ith-. Sr. 1'. was h mistake a!.outMr Tnni liriuk ha purchased of N H
MrMouteith goin to l'urlt;l.should be moved to Roseburg, and teach Allen the block now occupied by him andtion. Several State Super, utemlentu oi runLOCAL RECORD. Rev A J firoivn. of Portland, puafdic Instruction, and other loading educatorthe local papers some lessons in brotherly the Htrahl office, paying SlJSOO for the same.

The best and fastest thresher in Ameri-
ca, ftud a machine thRt stauds without a
rival. Tub ADVANCK thresher has
NKVER been KKPLACED by any other
machine on the Coast, but has replaced
several ithers that HAVK FAILED to
QinvARRANTEE. The ENGINE ia guar,
anteed to null more than any other, and

thrcugh the city for Eujeoe Saturday evaiiTim HfiirtKburg (rraut- - will hereafterove. It says : "Can't do it We have from the Pauitic Coast States have let-- in-

vited and are expected to be present. ing, where ho delivered tne baccalaureate
been offered $25 In cash and a barrel of meet at Muddy Station, where a large and

fine ha' I I12S been built tor their sermon yesterday for the Stie Univirsit;
Mrs R S Flinn. vister-in-ta- of Mr PtrrvWater Notice. People who take wat- -wild plum vinegar to publish the record of

the man who runs the ivcekly furtiicrdown Jim MGouifh unset his glue pot in a Seatr from the Albany water works will take
w ill out travel a:l others on tho road. If
you liear aDV loud boastp, please tell the
parties the ADVANCE THRESHER and
KSiilSH are told on their merits entire

the street. While there is no doubt in our tle paint shop and $10,000,000 worth ofnotice that on Wednesdav one ot tne
Spinks, and two niece, anived in Albany
Saturday noon from Whlt-h- , Ind, having
left there Monday at 3:10 P M. Remarkably
quick time They will api nd the summer
here.

property was soon m a ties. Nearly equalmind that he is a bigamist.horse thief.barn
pumps will be shut off in order to put in

to Mrs U Leary s cow.burner and anarchist sympathizer, we know
one of the new pumps. This will lessen Mr II F Merrill is making arrar cements to

ly. And I aru willing lo prove all I claim
in my field at any time. Ho not be hum-

bugged by buving anv machine until
you see the ADVANCE. I also band:
uttam eooda, iron pipe, pumps

what belongs to decency and positively
refuse the bribe. There is too much mud Mr H M Thornton and Mr Arthur Baldythe supply of water,hence all are urged to

use water sparingly on that and the follow
build a nice borne on his lots re
ct:ntly purchased of Mr.) as Ellison, and will returned y fiom a trio to Yaquina.throwing among the editors of the west. Mr ilaldy is a son of Mr Ihirnton s fcrtner
probably sell bis present residence.ing days unm tne new pumps urc m gwwuanyhow.

Oitraoious. The following from the
Tacoma A'twt, tells of an exhibition of ex-

tortion not often witnessed: "To the dis-

credit of the men who owned and con-

trolled the transferring facilities of Seattle,
it is stated on good authority that they
took advantage of the dire necessities of
their fellow citizens and the transient pop-
ulation alike to extort from them fabulous
sums for the transportation of trunks and
valuables at the time of the fire. v e con-
versed with several who had paid as high
as forty dollars for the removal of a trunk
to a place of safety three blocks away on
the fatal Thursday night, June the 5th.
One hundred dollars was the price charged
for hauling a full lead and thirty, five to
I'ity dollars for a trunk was the regular
price demanded and paid that nijht."

working order. Mr. Viliard has betn doing Portland again,
employer at Danville, Peou., and Uon a trip
over the Coast, being now 00 hi way to his
present home at Detroit.Water Company, The other time he was there it took S 20, 000

to entertain him. This time the cost was only Mrs L Kline, of Seattle, it in the city theWANTED, 5000 WOKTU nominal. It takes years to become sensible,

moweis. seouers, springtooin narrows
blaritxniith's forges, drills, church, farm
and school hells, an J many other special,
ties,

Albany Branch House one block below
Buss House,

JAS. E.KNOX,
Manager.

The Signal Service. On account of
an insufficiency of funds the Signal Service
bureau have written Mr Briggs, of this

city, in reference to discontinuing the of-

fice, or modifying the service, using Al-

bany only part of the year regularly and

guest of Mr M Steenburg. Mrs Kline was
in New York City at tho time of the fire.An ounce of prevention is better than 1of second hand furniture

pound of cre. Pfuoder'a Oregon Blood tier husband telegraphed her. and withinat the Portland Branch. Punher expels all impurities of the blood two hours she was on her way for the unfor
tunate city.Highest cash price paid

for second hand furniture
ana snouid be used in all diseases 01 in
stomach, liver and kidneys. Take it.the remainder only in case of storms, etc

A feature of the celebration at this oity onat the Portland Branch.but requests a statement in reference to
the 4th of July will probably be a game ofthe value ot the service nere. ine ut Buvyour household furniture
base ball between an Albany add a Harris- -

South Alhany

A most desirable and beautiful location
ocr at knows it to be appreciated and that
great reliance is placed on it uy the tarm at the Poitland Branch.

A new No. S cook stove with furniture
burg nine, the latter havinx accepted an in-

vitation to come here at that time. for suburban residences, owinsr to its nating community. We need it th2 who!e
year and it is to be hoped no change will

A Branch R. R. Our sister city Salem
:s all full of hopes. Here is the latest,
from the Jturnal: ".Mr Cooper, of the
Oregon Pacific surveying corps, arrived
down on the train this afternoon. He

and nine for 16. In Seattle the total insurance was $2,250, ural advantages and nearness to the center
of business. Compare the size, location.000, of this SI, 904, 000 was held in companbe made. Anew No. 7 cook stove with furniture

and pipe for $14, at the Portland Branch. view and acces3 to and from these lots.andies represented ia Sao Francisco, six Oregon

E. J. RflcCAUSTLAND,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

DRAUGHTING AND BLUE PRINTS.

Oftiee with Oregon La-- d Co. Albany, Or.

Sowerajo Syt'ms and r Supplies
a Sneoia'iv. l''tates Subdivided, Maps
ma lo or Copied on short notice.

Bargains in furniture, stoves, cioining, companies carry risks representing $2o0,Overdone. No such amount of gush hardware at the
you will be convinced of their merits Call
early and secure a home before the advance
in price. Apply to

000 ; hfteen small outside companies carry
comes looking up a projected extension of
the lines of the Oregon Pacific from a Portland branchas was telegraphed from Johnstown ever risks estimated at $lo0,000.
point near Scio to Salem. lie is being before made a telegraph wire s cars tingle Hope Methodist Episcopal Chuich. of Iwekoai.e & KEDriEI.D.Ageilts.

First door south of Post OiKce.If vou have auv i h werk i" call on O
Harrisburg, have tiled articles of incorporashown over the city and introduced by Mr The writer, whoever he was of the asso W.SoiUi who is dmt.s to do it witn
tion, the amount of property is valued atBrink, a heavey contractor on the Oregon ciated nress. r.eeir.ed to trv to lav himself neatneflanfl disnnt" - ud as cheap as any SI 00 ; object the moral and intellectual im

out in the use of "hifalutin" and spread one.
provement of society and the development

eaale laniruage. We make this statemen

i'acilic. I he proposed route would leave
the main lines of the Oregon Pacific at
Scio Junction, following a northwesterlycourse until the valley of the Willamette
should be reached. This would be fol

THE LEADERTHE LEADER.of christian character ; the trustees are
Henry A Davis, Junes F McCarty and JayWood Sawiko. The undersigned will

deliberately after the excitement of the af
a. Jewett.fair has cooled down. It was a horrible

accident, and what the public wanted was
be ready to saw wood anywhere in the

rtv nhnv.t lulv ist. Prices same as lastlowed as close to the river as practicable G, W. SMITH,until balem was reached. The road will plain, unvarnished truths and not com
year. Leave orders at Deyoe & Robson's.

mencement orations.enter this city from the south." iVheat, 5ii ceuts,
15 cent shavm at Viereck's.
8 tickets for ?1 at Vierck'c.
Xew dress goods at Mcllwaiu'a.
Masou fruit jars at F L Kenton's

A Statement. MrSchlosscr.who wasBadly Demoralized. "Tilings ovc UK. .ISO. It. PlLKINCiTON.
on the Narrow Gauge are becoming badly mentioned several days ago as being

row at Mr Farwell's with his wife,requcstsi demoralized. The other day the passen Sureoo, oculist nnd" medical specialist
ill be at the Revere house, Albany, all day

New invoice cf line gold rings at FreuehjSus to state that "the item was entirely unger train broke down just below Silverton,
"Superior," "Argaiid," "Garland"

STOVES AND RANGES.
Fresh cream chi ese just received at F L

true, that he did not see his wife at all, wasiand the passengers had '.he pleasure of re Tnuulav. June IS. 1889. All aick person Kenton's.
not intoxicated and was not arrested. The who are able to go to see nun whi oa siveu New cream cheese just teceived at Conrad
DiiunmiT is always clad to give both special free examination anu opinion.

maining in the neighborhood of the acci-

dent until Saturday, when the management
succeeded in eettinir the broken lown nn.

Meyers.sides of all matters that appear in its col
For sale, cheap, secotid hand organ, Mrs,umns.vgine out of the way and went on with the This Trade .Mark on a stove

rlyman s.
train. draftsman . means it is the best that ex- -

3 chairs running steady at Viereck'a shav
Georgie Woodthorpc to Deritncc and skill can con

trive. Gold only by G. V.J Mining Co. A meeting of the directors

;f the Albany Mining and Milling Co. was
night. An immense reserve has been

taken, and our citizens are promised one

The World's
best. More

than hun-dred-- 7

hun

Smith.

yheld at the office of Burkhart & Keeney of the best entertainments given here. Th
comnanv is an old and reliable oneiam Kid tiloves Kid Cloves ! !

Saturday evening, when s were
has been well receiver! wnerever mey nuc

uopted. An assessment of 10 per cent. nlaved. Thev should be given lull I have hist rece-ve- d a full line of kid

Fire Backs.
Warran ted

for
15 years, All

sizes and
styles,

ing parlors.
Best roast coffee in the city at Conrad

Meyers.
Good cooking stove only $10 at Hopkins &

Saltmarsh's.
The beat watch in the world for the money

at F M French's.
Side saddles and ladies riding uurcingles at

Thompson & Overman's .

Thompson & Overman, agentsjfor the great
Pynamite buggy whip. '

For a number one guality of knives folks
and spoons call at F M FrencA's.

ionthecipital stock was ordered levied, and houses.
trolves branded Our Own. This is a genu. differ-st- y

les
dred
e ntine kid elove. I buy direct from Importers

K Read, N II Allen and L II MontanyeJW appointed a committee to solicit
Books will be opened and jur mon- - Sells' Circus, "The circus, with in New York and consider them the best

multitudinous attractions, is drawing value ot any eloye 1 ever sold tor tinsjcyed men given an opportunity to invest
price. ? button, 3 rows of st'tching, $1.50crowds. It takes three visits at least toin stock in what promise to be paying

nines.
co ok s and
heaters,

see all that is done in the rings, and tw per pair.
S. E. Young.

or three looks around the menagerie am The choicest line of ts'ulo luxuries can be
To Mr. Dvncan. The contract for the ouUide shows to get an idea of what these fouud at Brownell & Stanard '.Hotel Arrivals.amount to. and it is an Interesting way or

A fresh milk cow, one half Durham, lortone work on the Brownsvill: woolen
nills was let to Mr P Y Duncan instead of spending the time." S. K Lhromcle.

silo cheap. Apply to Democrat office.

Roofing", Job Work, Plumbing.Monev can't buy better oots and shoesto Mr W E Baxer. Both gentlemen bid
Wool. Saturday was 1 regular wool day

Exchange Hotel. Mrs (Wirt, Water
loo ; L Orav, citv ; E C Stellmaker, Tan-

gent ; E Ulin, J Crawford, J D Creel, S T
Crooks, B Johnson, C Egan, W Holland, J

the same, $.co. The stone used will be than Mcllwsin is selling, bfansofbetter
goods are not manufactured.in Albanv. The city fairly seemed trom the quarry of Mr Frank Wood, as

The variety of 25 cent hats going at 10swarm with wool men. ii'A cents wasne a stone as there is in the Northwest.
Eave Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.
'rank Wood put in a bid to make the walls

McArthy, r Uny ; 1 anutn.ri n ooiun,
W P South, j F Downing, E L Beans.Leo
Fitzwater.K R South.Leb'anon ; W Blake,

percent, discount at E At C Howard's, as
well as their other millinery goods.

paid, which cause herculean smues on
the faces of sellers. There were no long1 the woolen mills of stone for the sum of

Some fine California cheese, a barrel ofS5700, while Casscll's bid for brick walls 1 facet around.
IHO44, a difference oniyof $856. golden drip ijrnp and some fine comb honey

just received at Brownell &Stanard's.
Neeii a Park. If Albany is ever to

Go to Royce & Hihler s for your job printWill Co operate, The Attorian -
iud. They do auv anu an Kinus 01 worn inhave a public park it should begin business

before it Is too late to get one advantamarks "that a subscription piper for stoo k the puuiiahinu. and job priuting line, (jaick
a the Smith Coast railroad oireulated in Hopkins & Saltmarshwork and tew prices.geously. How would a fark meeting or

Association do, under any name that will

produce one.
Salem, Albany and McMinnviile would meet

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR- -with satisfactory response. Their interests
"nd our intorssts are identical. They tiid

Benton county.

St Cmari.es. D P Mason, W II Garrett,
citv ; J F Robinson, Eugene ; A E Linn,
C B Irvine, W L Uugan, Salein ; W San-

derson, J R McKnight, Miss E Peterson,
Miss E Knocks, W W Wetslen P J Bent-zen.-

Rodgcrs,R II Thorn'.on.S L Duincr,
E Pixley, J W Dreschel.Portland j G

A Brctton ,8 F ; Miss L Lawrence,
H Berrvmore, M Goldstlen.LWood.Wood-thoro- e

company ; R J Andrew.Richmond,
Va ;'j C Wright, Miss A Wright, Miss K

Carlile. Miss M Mayher, Corvallis j S B

Powers, Yaquina ; J F Bodine, Seattle.

Revere House. C Smith, J Smith, R
Harrison, J Harrison, Brownsville; P H

Coriell, Mill City) F Oerholm; J Dick-

son; VV Crabtree; W N Hull, wife and
Ha,,ol,ter. Carvallis: L Beelman, Salem; I

-- DEALERS IN- -railroad outlet to tie tea, and will, doobtlese Cash Goes a Long WajVat Julias lirailwhol'Wratiier Indications. For the 12
co operate in any practical meant toward nours beginning at 1 2 o'clock, noon.

I have made arrangements for buying- . u... VM JM
and sue what ean he done. Albany is in frr
anything that will result in an outlet from

STOVES, TIN WARE. SHEET IRON, COPPER WARE,

ETC., ETC.
goods direct from the factories in EuropeFair weather c.oler.

F.i ected. 6000 rolls of wall paper in an and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaperAstoria to the rest of the world.
than any where else on the Pacific Coast,Immense number of patterns at Fortmiller

& Irving's, the finest line in the central Job work, plumbing,The following are some of my cash retailA Meaty Item, The following frm the Agents for "On Time" Heating and cooking Stoves.
etc., promptly attended lo.

Willamette auey. ....6" j -
prices :

Cox; A J Phillips, Galley; C D Bowles;
see Hall. K dozen unhandlcd '.ea cups and saucers, CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE IN THE CITY,

35cts- -
. .

Corvallis Timet, ia full of meat : "The
iRoieburg Plaiwiealcr and Review are having
a newspapir war and their editors are using
all the vile epithet! at their command. The

ae insinuates that the other is a dashed fool

Struck Oil At $1.25 per 5 gallon can
y dozen uunanuieacouee cups anu sau

best Standard c' oil, at the Willamette

Miss oeorgia woocuuoipv,
Steven, V A Cooper, II Cerbelt, G F Math-ersol-

R II Brown son, Georgia o;

Frank Newman, Spokane; M

L Galley, city; F Edcl, Cincinnati, O; Q
vnnA nlem: V W Leavitt. A S Kahen, S

cers, 45 cts.
y dozen handled coiiee cups ana sau"acking Co. s store.

Don't fai o emmini McIlwMn' oarpetaIf?" the other insinuates that the one is cers, 50 cts. F. L. KENTON.nigger fool. By the columns of abuse J4 dozen seven Inch dinner plates, 45.. ;n .1 n,,n (mm IU to ia Dr eentoese paper, we b Jgin to believe they are cts.F; E Griggs and wife, Roseburg; H Boyd,
G Collins, Pwtland;T Cutsforth, F Cuts-fort- h,

Ella McDonald, Wisconsin; Constant"oin correct. cheaper tha any other place in town, taking
in consider on the qiulity. These cood- - arc nil iron stone China and

not a cheaper tirade of goods. I have alsoMeese, b r .
--DEALER 1 1ST- -Died. Mn. Dr. Gear v. a former resident added cood stock of jroccrles, which Iaud7 O.ks cures rheumatism, neuralgia Rrss House. W Havman, Portland ; ak people t call and examine and judge01 Albany, died at Eugene on Sunday morn

I V Heharrell : C L Taylor, Fresno, C.il ; for themselves as to quality and prices.:u. t 12:30, after a lingering illneM. Her
Julius Gradwoiil.G Kendal, S F ; E B Fowlc, Pamona,

Cal :T A 0'Regr.n, city ; I) B Allen,Slighter who had been visiting at Mr John

toothache. Foshay k Mason Agents.

The Uilles Iell(htcil.

The pleasant eflcot and the parfeat ttit-et-

with which ladies may ase the liquid
Mvri-.- nf KI TS. Und-- T nil

A. Crawford's had only returned home on Jefferson ; C Olson, Jefferson ; J Johnson
Yi Snlem V A Gleason. Cal : R B Mc MAUUIKI).l Sitarday veninr train.
Rae, city ; J A Cannon, cit;v ; J Cirdivell,

L C Miller,
am James Hlakely, a pioneer resident of

Reed, Millers FLETCHER LAMP.VI A N. On Sun- -conditions, make it their fvjrlt rnmedy, j ; W DMillers"UH COUntV. riiri at. har hnmA in Krnirni
Lions ; J Bilveu, Sico ; A Moore, scio
A Khelmn. Scio : I H Drushlll, Portland

ue last Saturday. day cvcnii'.-- , June 16th, 1S89, at the resi-

dence .f II Lumpman, in Albanv, by Rey

It is plmslng to ine eye snn 10 mo
gentle, yetsrtVfctual in acting on the kid-

neys, liver and bowola. 1 1. Mills. I'ortand W II Kue, citv :
R C Hill, Mr William II Fletcher and1 nnne : r onnson i " r,Married. At the Evangelical parinnagt

n Albany, by Rev. J. Fisher, on Sabbath Mi-- s Ii'a Lnmpman both of Albany. The(runt ; W Dw'ver. Albanv ; I E Thomas
Dkmocrat hopes Ihelr lives maybe light'.nd son. I'orltand R C Putman ; J C

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES

Choice Candy, 11ls, Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
NEA. .THE POST OFFICE, ALBANY, OREGON

morninlf, Jnna lfith. 18!, Mr. Win. A. Long
"oi Miss Klin J. Smith, both of Linn Co. ed up by happiness ana prosperity.McDonnell. Creswcll ; G A Gravesbeck

rrwell : W A Case. Eueene ; I iJan
W T Dunlnp, Corvallis ; E S Belknap, YTOT CK TO CONTrlACTORS AND

l UUILnKRo.-Notire- ls anreby givenrwunlli. , w Hunter. Corvallis ; A w

"Nothing to Eqnsl It."

T hivebeen Railing Simmons Livar
Regulator for the past aix years. My
customers pronounce it the best ey
used One of my customers whose health
was In a wretched condition from a vsry
bad and stubborn case of dyspepsia, neJ
,u. DniBtnrnnil was enti.ely cured. 1

To New Comers. We would say that
VI. her. t.nrv allls : I riorning, Corvallis
w (l Wevprs and 6 cnildren, Ilillsboio.

that the ii'idersignsd will receive biis fer
the nstritetlon ol a two story brick
hiii'd'ng on First Street until 1 o'clock in
tlin sRerno in of Saturday, June 22nd,

"e have no baits to give you, but we do
Ruarantce good values for your money,
,nd we kindly solicit your patronage.

' m,i. i V A Strauhal. Portland : D

Hums. Seattle : R Manson, II J Lawlcr,. .iV,,r it nvialf ior torpid liver, onus- -

nim W II Shewelfield, Iowa ; I MBROWNELL A; STANARD.
1 hv elos e confinement, I find potatog v.... Snletn V Overhatcen ; P Mad-

ISM) For plans and specifications call nt
thei'lrif-o- f Judtre Powell, upstairs In
Fmter block. The right to reject any, or
all bids is reserved,

F, W, Blumbkru.
c Hrt. citv : W E Condell,Mcllwain ean oiva vnn tha halt fitting to equal it and highly recommend its use.

Respectfully,
C. P.H Druggls, Edinburg, Vi, F i C W Spinlack, Junction City, Kansas,Qlt yon cverrnrr. at nricpji tn suit sich and

Yy one.


